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요요요 약약약

본 논문은 두 부분으로 구성되어 있다:하나는 새로운 매질을
사용한 RFID 태크용 소형 안테나를 설계하고,다른 하나는 많은
물체가 고려된 실제 환경에서 동작하는 리더와 태크간의 통신에
적용하기 위한 3차원 태크 추적 알고리즘을 제안한다.

첫 번째,magneto-dielectric매질을 사용하여 안테나의 크기를
최대한 줄였다.하지만 안테나의 크기가 작고 매질의 내부 손실
때문에 안테나의 이득이 -4.3 dBi로 낮은 값을 가진다.이득은
안테나의 크기를 유지시키면서 매질의 유전율과 투자율을 변화시겨
약 -2dBi로 향상시켰다.

두 번째,항만 물류 관리 분야에서의 RFID시스템을 고려하였다.
컨테이너와 같은 물체들은 태크의 인식률을 떨어뜨리게 된다.
따라서 이러한 환경에서 성능에 영향을 끼치는 요소를 찾기 위해
태크의 위치를 추적하는 알고리즘을 제안하였다.이 알고리즘을
이용한 시뮬레이션 결과는 측정 결과와 일치하는 것을 보였으며,
물체가 있는 RFID 시스템의 분석을 기준의 방법에 비해 보다 쉽고
간단하게 해준다.
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Although radiofrequency identification(RFID)technology has
been available for more than fifty years,ithas only been
recentlydevelopedatahighspeedforseveralyears.Itisnow
the base for many applications such as automated logistics
management(even globalsupply chain,with the supportof
satelliteandglobalpositioning system(GPS)),ubiquitoussensor
network(USN),realtimelocatingsystem,assetsmanagement,etc.
Itsapplicationincreaseseveryday,andRFID isthehotissuein
manyplacesintheworld.
Let'sreview somekey points in RFID system.Thebasic

configurationofastand-aloneRFIDsystem isshowninFig.1.1.

Fig.1.1 Basicconfigurationofastand-aloneRFID system

Readertransmitsthepower,clock,anddatatotagbyradio
wave.The tag receives power and answers the reader by
reflectingthewave(passivetag)ortransmittingaradiowave



backtothereader(activetag)[1].Thedatathattag sendsto
readeristheinformationabouttheobjecttowhichthetagis
attached.Ontag'sside,thechipwillcontrolthecommunication
process.Onreader'sside,acomputerwillmanageallinformation
receivedbyreaders.
Activetagshavetheirownpowersupplierandoperatemostly

in UHF bandswhich offersgood balancebetween rangeand
performance.Thedistancecanbeasfarashundredsofmeter.
Becauseofthese advantages and rapid grow ofactiveRFID
system in nearfuture,thisthesisconcentratestoactiveRFID
system.
Fig.1.2showstheprocessesindesigninganRFIDsystem.

Fig.1.2 DesignprocessesofanRFID system

Antennadesignfortag Chipdesignfortag

Attachmentoftagtoobject

Reader-Tagcommunication

Antennadesignforreader Softwaredesign



Thechallengeswhichcouldbemetineachprocess:
a.Antennadesignfortag
- Omni-directionalradiationpattern(sothatthetag can
beeasilyidentifiedfrom anydirection)

- Highgain
- Smallsize(toreducetheprice,easytomount)
- Wideband(forUHFbands860MHz-960MHz)
- Canbeattachedtoanykindofobject(variouskindsof
material)

- Matchingwithchipimpedance
b.Chipdesignfortag
- Highsensitivity
- Matchingwithantennaimpedance

c.Attachmentoftagtoobject
- Change of quality factors of the tag antenna,e.g.
radiationpattern,gain,etc.

d.Reader-Tagcommunication
- Recognize the tag (communication protocols,
anti-collisionprotocols,errordetection,etc.)

- Qualityeffectedbythechangesinenvironment(changes
in tag when is attached to the object,changes in
surroundingenvironment,e.g.weather,obstacles,etc.)

- Readermanagement(locationofreaders)
e.Antennadesignforreader
- Highgain
- Omni-directional or directive pattern (depends on
application)



- Handheld (dependsonapplication)
f.Softwaredesign
- Highaccuracy
- Highspeed
- Databasemanagement

111...222OOObbbjjjeeeccctttiiivvveee

Mylong-term objectivetowardPh.D degreeisdevelopinga
completed active RFID system including tag and reader
subsystems,and then investigating as wellas enhancing the
performanceofthesystem.Hence,theworkstepsare:
- how todesignantennafortagandmeettherequirements
aswellasbalancethetrade-offsamongantennaproperties.

- how theenvironmentaffectstoqualityofcommunication
betweenreaderandtag.

- how todesignantennaforreader(oftenarrayantennas),
andlocatethereadersaswellasmanagethedatareceived
from readers.

- designacompletedRFIDsystem
Therefore,in thisMasterthesis,Iconcentratetofirsttwo

steps.Someproblemsandsolutionsindesigningantennaforthe
tag will be presented in Chapter 2. In Chapter 3, the
communicationbetweentagandreaderismodeledincaseofone
containeryardandsimulatedtoseetheeffectsofmultipathto
thereceivedsignal.Chapter4willgiveconclusionstothefirst
twostepsandproposethenextwork.
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222...111...111 OOObbbjjjeeeccctttiiivvveee
AsmentionedinChapter1,designingtheantennafortagis

reallyaninterestingbutdifficultmatterwithmanyrequirements
havetosatisfied,evenwhentheyareconflictedtoeachother.
First,frequency fortheantenna ischosen at433.92 MHz,

becauseintheUHF bands,whichoffersgoodbalancebetween
rangeandperformance,itoffersmanyuniqueadvantagesasan
RFID frequency,suchasaneffectivefrequency,andauthorized
forRFID system useinmanycountries;abilitytoco-existwith
otherdevicesinthesystem[2].
Second,thediscretegoalsfortheantennahavetobeclear.
- The omni-directional pattern is the must-have
characteristic.

- Impedance matching between antenna and chip is not
serious.Incaseofpassivetag,duetotherectifierlayer
insidethechip,whichisusedtoreceivethepowerfrom
the radio wave to supply for its own activities,the
impedanceofchiphasahighcapacitivereactance.So,the
impedancematchingbetweenantennaandchipisaserious
problem inpassivetag.However,incaseofactivetag,the
roleofrectifierisnotimportantandcanbeignorebecause
theactivetaghasapowersupplierforitself.



- Otherrequirementsforhighgain,butwidebandandsmall
sizeisreallyamatterbecausethesepropertiesofantenna
istrade-off.Wehavetobalancetheseparametersin a
rangethatsatisfiestheactiveRFIDsystem.

222...111...222 AAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisss
Theomni-directionalcharacteristicisrathereasy toachieve

withusingomni-directionalantennatypeslikemonopole,dipole,
patch,etc.
Regularly,consumers expectthatthe electronic devices is

provided with impressive improvement in size reduction for
simplicityandmobility,especiallyincaseofRFID taginmobile
RFID system orUbiquitousSensorNetwork(USN).Hencethe
smallsizeisoften paid attention in antenna design.And so,
smallsizeisthemostimportantgoalinthedesign.
There are many kinds of smallantenna such as planar

inverted-Fantenna(PIFA),chipantenna,patchantenna,andetc.
Forthoseelectricallysmallantennas,especiallyinlow frequency
range,somekindsofproblem arearisensuchas:

� decreaseofradiationresistance,inotherwords,decrease
ofefficiency.

� increaseofinputimpedanceduetoincreasing reactance,
andinputresistanceisoftenverylow,causingimpedance
mismatchproblem.Thisproblem canbesolvedbyadding
loss.In addition,bandwidth is limited by impedance
mismatch.

� increaseofeffectfrom surroundingenvironment.



� theefficiencyisreducedalsobecausepoweristrappedin
alimitedspacewithhighdensity.

The fundamentallimitson antenna sizehave been studied
since40swhenWheeler[3]andChu[4]presentedamathematical
relationship between antenna size and Q.Because this limit
cannotbechanged,thesolutionsforthisproblem canbe:

� sharing the resource with radiated part(such as use
printed circuit board for ground plane in embedded
antenna,etc.).

� optimizethetopology ofradiating elements,fully utilize
thevolumeforantenna.

� usingnew electromagneticmaterial
� system solutions(suchassmartantenna,etc.)
Theremainrequirementisthegainandbandwidth.Weneed

tocontrolthetrade-offbetweenthem.

222...111...333 CCChhhoooiiiccceee
From the above analysis,it is suggested that we use

magneto-dielectricmaterialinantennadesign.Magneto-dielectric
materialis one kind of dielectric materialwhose value of
permeabilitycanbevariedeasily.Itisdifferentfrom conventional
dielectricinwhichthepermeabilityisunit.Withthepresenceof
permeability,the bandwidth and gain ofthe antenna can be
adjusted.By controlling the ratio between permeability and
permittivity,thegain-bandwidthproduct,onefactortoevaluate
thequalityofantenna,canbechangedtomeettherequirement.



In magneto-dielectricmaterial,both  and  arecomplex
numberdescribedas:

  ′″  ′ (2.1)
 ′″ ′′  (2.2)

where  and ′ aredielectriclosstangentandmagnetic
losstangent,respectively.
The magneto-dielectric composite consists ofsome metallic

componentsand/orferritematerial,sothatthepermeability of
dielectriccanbechangedeasily.Unfortunately,magneticlosses
ofthematerialareratherhigh,duetothepresenceofthose
metalandferritecomponents.
Ingeneral,microstripantennasarehalf-wavelengthstructures

andareoperatedatthefundamentalmode  or,with
theresonantfrequencygivenby[5]

≅

 (2.3)

where   iscalledminiaturizationfactor,orrefractive
index.
Mostmicrostrippatchantennadesignsuntilnow arebasedon

the dielectric which is just changed the permittivity. If
conventionaldielectric( )isused,the  isrequiredatvery
highvalueinordertoincreasetherefractiveindex,sothatthe
size ofantenna is reduced.This makes the antenna design
procedure simpler because only one parameter of dielectric
coefficientsaffectstoantennaperformance.Inanotherhand,this
limitstheabilityofeasilyimprovingtheperformanceofantenna,



andthiscausessomedisadvantagessuchasnarrow bandwidth
and low efficiency with thehigh valueofpermittivity.Thus,
magneto-dielectric material offers a little more number of
parametersofdielectricinordertochangetheperformanceofthe
antenna.
Incaseofmagneto-dielectricmaterialsubstrate,toachievethe

samevalueof (thesamesizeofantenna), and  canbe
chosen atmoderate values[6].Thus,the field confinementis
minimizedandthemedium isfarlesscapacitive.Moreover,the
permeabilityvaluewhichisdifferentfrom unitinthisdielectric
alsoleadstosomeadvantagesasdescribedbelow.

Fig.2.1 Comparisonbetweentwokindsofdielectric.

Fig.2.1showsthecomparisonbetweenordinarydielectricand
magneto-dielectricmaterial. isintrinsicimpedanceofdielectric
and  isintrinsicimpedanceoffreespace,where

   (2.4)
So,iftheratiobetween  and  becomesto1,thematching

betweentwointrinsicimpedancesisreached,orthecharacteristic
impedanceofmagneto-dielectricmaterialmedium isclosetothat



ofthe surrounding medium,itallows forease ofimpedance
matchingoverawiderbandwidthandsuppressionofthesurface
wave[7], and the efficiency of antenna increases, as the
consequence.Theinteractionofenvironmentiseliminated.Hence,
using magneto-dielectric material, many advantages can be
achievedjustbyadjustingthepermeabilityandpermittivity.
Inadditiontousingofnew material,meanderlinetechniqueis

alsousedtoonemoretimereducethesizeandutilizewhole
volumeoftheantenna.

222...222AAAnnnttteeennnnnnaaaDDDeeesssiiigggnnn

222...222...111 MMMiiinnniiiaaatttuuurrriiizzzaaatttiiiooonnn
Oneexampleofpatchantennaispresentedtoprovetheability

of miniaturization from using magneto-dielectric material.In
addition, its resonant frequency is 433.92 MHz and has
omni-directionalradiationpattern.Theantennatypeismeander
type,buttheusageofmagnetomaterialasdielectriccanbeused
foranykindofantenna.
Fig.2.2showsthestructureofantenna,usingprobefeeding

method.



Fig.2.2 Structureofantenna

Theuppermetalplatecontainsameanderlinestructurewith
16turns.Thelinewidth is1mm andthegapbetween two
adjacentmeandered sections is 0.5 mm.In the bottom metal
plate, the ground size is also kept reduce to expect an
omni-directionalpattern.The permittivity and permeability is
chosenat5.21– j0.012and2.39– j2.58(onekindofNi-Zn
material).Thethicknessofthesubstrateis1.6mm.Thereturn
lossofthisinitialmodelisshowninFig.2.3(circular-marked
line).
Maintaining the antenna structure like in Fig. 2.2, the

propertiesofmagneto-dielectricmaterialarechangedtooptimize
the performance forthe antenna.The aim ofthis parameter
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studyisfindingtheoptimizedvaluesof  and  sothatthe
antennaresonatesat433.92MHzwithalow returnlosslevel.
The results ofreturn loss when varying the permittivity of
magneto-dielectricisshowninFig.2.3.

Fig.2.3 Returnlossagainstpermittivitychange

Itcan beseen thatwhen dielectricconstantincreases,the
resonantfrequency shiftedtolow frequency area.At ′ 
(rectangular-markedline),goodresonantcharacteristicisearned
withreturnlossofmeanderlineantennais-30dB at433.92
MHz.
Second,in thepermittivity component,only ″ ischanged.

Value ′ isfixedat1.71andpermeabilityisnotchanged.The
effectof ″ changingappliesonlytoreturnlosslevelasshown
inFig.2.4.



Fig.2.4 Returnlossagainstdielectrictangentlosschange

Theresonantfrequency isalmostsame.Itmeansthatthis
lossproperty justaffectstotheefficiency oftheantenna.To
havethebestreturnloss,0.004ischosenfor″ value.
Fig.2.5and Fig.2.6 show theresultsofthepermeability

components of magneto-dielectric variation, ′ and ″
respectively,toreturnloss,when  .



Fig.2.5Returnlossagainstpermeabilitychange

Fig.2.6Returnlossagainstmagnetictangentlosschange



From Fig.2.5,whenthepermeabilityincreases,theresonant
frequency ofantenna is lowered.This effectis well-known,
similarwiththechangeofpermittivity.A goodperformanceat
433.92MHzisobservedinthecaseofrectangularline.
InFig.2.6,differentwiththechangeof″,″ participatesin

changing resonantfrequency.Itisbecauseofmutualcoupling
between adjacentsections,the magnetic tangentloss makes
changetoequivalentinductanceofthemeanderline,andsoto
resonantfrequencyoftheantenna.Thevaluesof″ arechosen
from databaseofpopularmagneto-dielectricmaterialproperties.
These values are rather high. It is a disadvantage of
magneto-dielectricmaterial.Thehighlossaffectstoefficiency,or
gain,ofantennaasshowninFig.2.7.

Fig.2.7 Gainpatternofantennaat433.92MHz



Thegainlimitationforsmallantennahasbeenexpressedby
Harringtoninreferencenumber[8].

   (2.5)
where k:wavenumber

a:radiusofsmallestsphereencompassingtheantenna
In this case,themaximum attainablegain ofthis sizeof

antennais0.55dBi.From Fig.2.7,themaximum gain ofthe
antennais-4.3dBi.However,comparedwithotherdesignsin
thesameresonantfrequencyinreferencenumber[9],thegain
reductionisnotmuchasminiaturizationofantennasize.
Theoptimized parametersofmagneto-dielectricsubstrateis

achievedwiththevalueofpermittivityat ,and
the value of permeability at  . The small
antennas techniques are generally used dielectric with high
permittivity. However, proposed meander antenna has low
permittivity constant of 1.71, but the results show good
performancewhilethesizereductionratioisstillhigh.
This antenna design has omni-directionalcharacteristic.As

seen from Fig.2.7,it is omni-directionalin XY-plane.In
ZX-plane,becauseoftheexistenceoftheground,thereisanull
point.However,thehalfpowerbeamwidthisalsoverylarge.

222...222...222 GGGaaaiiinnn---BBBaaannndddwwwiiidddttthhhtttrrraaadddeee---oooffffffcccooonnntttrrrooolll
Gain-bandwidthproduct(GBP)isoneoffactorsusuallyused

todescribetherelativequalityofanantenna[7].Itisdefinedas
aproductofgainandbandwidthoftheantenna.

GBP=Gain × Bandwidth (2.6)



wheregainisdimensionlessandunitofbandwidthisHz.Itis
noticedthatthegaincalculatedindB (ordBi,dBd)cannotbe
usedinthisequation,becausethesignofgaininthedB scale,
whichcanbebothpositiveandnegative,maycauseawrong
comparison.
Itiswell-knownthatgainandbandwidthistrade-off.Some

designs concentrate on improving the bandwidth,so the gain
decreasesasaconsequence.Otherdesignsaim toincreasethe
gainofantennaandpayapricefornarrow bandwidth.Hence,
anydesignwiththegoalofenhancingtheantennaqualitymust
haveactualimprovementofGBP.
From referencenumber[10],thezero-orderbandwidthforan

antenna over a magneto-dielectric materialsubstrate can be
approximatedby:

≈  




(2.7)

where t:thicknessofthesubstrate
:wavelengthatresonantfrequency

It is easily seen that when the permittivity-permeability
productiskept,i.e.thesizeofantennaisunchangedbecauseof
refractionindex ,thebandwidthofantennacanbebroaderby
increasingtheratiobetweenpermeabilityandpermittivity.
Itisquiteaninterestingmatter.Thesizeofantennaisstill

small,and the quality can increase just by changing the
parametersofsubstrate.Therefore,inthefollowing,theeffectof
 to GBP is analyzed because it affects not only to



bandwidthbutalsothegainofantenna.Theproduct iskept
constantat4.087.Thevaluesof  and  arechanged.Each
pairof( )valueformsonematerial.Thereare7different
casesarecalculated.Theresonantfrequency ateach caseis
checkedthattheyarenearlythesame.VarianceofGBPagainst
 isshowninFig.2.8,anddetailedvaluesarepresentedin
TableI.

Fig.2.8GBPagainstpermeability-permittivityratio

TABLEI
Gain-BandwidthProductAnalysis
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① 444...000888777 -2.70 0.537 46 222444...777000222
② 222...333888222 -3.45 0.452 51 222333...000555222
③ 111...333999888 -4.34 0.368 58 222111...333555111
④ 111...000888999 -4.71 0.338 59 111999...999444222
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⑥ 000...444222000 -6.10 0.245 58 111444...222111000
⑦ 000...222444555 -6.52 0.223 45 111000...000333555



From Fig.2.8,itisobviouslyseenthatGBPalwaysincreases
when  increases.Thelimitedrangeforbothvariationsof
and  isfrom 1to4.087.Theslopedegreeofthegraphishigh
when  isintherangefrom 0to1.5.Afterthat,thegraph
hassaturationtrend.
Thegainofantennaalwaysincreases,butthebandwidthhas

apeakvalue.When  isaround1,thebandwidthisnearly
unchanged,whilethegain stillincreases.Itisbecausewhen
 closesto1,theimpedancecontrastbetweendielectricand
surrounding free space is much reduced,so the efficiency
increases.Althoughbandwidthdoesnotincreasecontinuouslylike
gain,the quality ofantenna is stillimproved because GBP
alwaysincreases.Thatistheadvantageofmagneto-dielectric
material.

222...333SSSuuummmmmmaaarrryyy

Thischapterconsideraboutthedesignofantennaforactive
RFID tag.Thechapterreviewsallthechallengesandpossible
solutionsforthem.Onedesignofantennaisshowntodescribe
indetailedaboutthedesignprocesswithselectedtechniques.
The usage of magneto-dielectric materialis proposed to

satisfy almostrequirements.The antenna resonates at433.92
MHzwithreturnloss,bandwidtharerespectively-38dB,and58
MHz,as wellas omni-directionalpattern while the overall
dimension is just × × . This size is



achieved by choosing the optimized values of 4 substrate’s
parameters,i.e. ′ ″  ′ ″.Theantennastructureismeander
linetype,butthismethodcanbeappliedforanyotherantenna
structures.
The maximum gain ofthe proposed antenna is -4.3 dBi,

ratherlow.Thisismainlybecauseofthehighconcentrationof
electricand/ormagneticfieldswithinasmallvolumeofantenna
structureduetosmallsize,in additiontoalossy materialas
magneto-dielectricmaterial.
Moreover,magneto-dielectricmaterialhasanotheradvantage,

i.e.thequalityofantennacanbeadjustedbycontrollingtheratio
betweenpermeabilityandpermittivity().Thebesttrade-off
between gain andbandwidth isobtained when thisratioisa
littlegreaterthan1.Ifthisratioincreases,theantennaquality
increases,butthepriceisdecreaseofbandwidth.
Therefore,wherethesizeofantennaismuchmoreimportant

thanotherproperties,magneto-dielectricissuggestedtousefor
miniaturization.
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A.Theimportantroleofmodelingandsimulation
Thecomplexityofmoderncommunicationsystemsisamotive

powerforthepopularuseofsimulation.Thiscomplexityresults
bothfrom thearchitectureofmoderncommunicationsystemsand
from theenvironmentsinwhichthesesystemsaredeployed.
An importantmotivation forthe use ofsimulation is that

simulation is a valuable toolforgaining insightinto system
behavior. A properly developed simulation is much like a
laboratoryimplementationofasystem.Measurementscaneasily
bemadeatvariouspointsinthesystem understudy.Parametric
studiesareeasilyconducted,theeffectsofparameters'changes
onsystem performancecanbeobtainedwithoutdifficulty.Itis
alsoeasilydisplay theresultsgraphically inmanyformsfrom
waveform in time-domain to spectrum,histograms,etc.Most
importantly,“whatif”studiescanbeperformedusingsimulation
moreeasilyandeconomicallythanwithactualsystem hardware.
In caseofactiveRFID system,when thepriceofexisting

systemsintheworldisveryhigh,aswellasRFID system is
affected much from surrounding environment,modeling and
simulation is a proper choice for experimentand evaluation
beforemakingarealsystem.



B.Objective
RFID isalsoawirelesscommunicationsystem,sotheblock

diagram ofthemodelforRFIDsystem islikebelow:

Fig.3.1Blockdiagram ofwirelesscommunicationsystem

Thisblock diagram consistsonly mostbasicandimportant
partsofthesystem,sothatwecanhaveanoverview aboutthe
system.Variouskindsofwirelesssystem arealsohavethesame
structure,butthedifferentpartischannelmodel.Everysystem
hasitsowncharacteristicofthecommunicationprocess.Thatis
whythetransmittingpartandreceivingpartcanbethesame,
butthe performance ofthe system willbe differentifthe
communication is conducted in differentenvironment.Channel
modelingisthemostimportantpartofmodelingwirelesssystem
ingeneral,andRFIDsystem inparticular.



Therefore,theobjectiveofthischapterisbuildingonechannel
modelforcommunicationbetweentagandreaderinacomplex
environmentwithmanyobstructions.Inthismodel,thestructure
ofancontaineryardispredefined,withtheinputistransmitted
signal,and position and size of obstructions.An effective
algorithm isproposed tofind allthepossiblereflected waves
insidetheenvironment.Attheoutput,thereceivedsignalisthe
summationofmanyversionoftransmittedsignalafterreflections
from obstacles,thathavejustfoundbytheabovealgorithm.The
simulationresultsarecomparedwiththemeasurementresultsin
areducedscalemodel.
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Inthismodel,containeryardconsistsofmanycontainersis
considered.Inthiscase,thestructureoftheyardcanbeeasily
known.Some information like the number ofcontainer,the
positionsofcontainers,locatedpositionofreaderandtags,etc.
areknown.Theproblem istheanswerfortwoquestions:
-How canthesignalfrom readerarrivetothetag?
-Whatistheeffectofmanyobstacleslikecontainers?
Inthismodel,thetwoquestionswillbesolved.Thecontainer

facesareassumedasmetalreflectionplanes.Theradiowaves
from thereaderaretransmittedtoeverydirectioninthespace.
Thiswavescanarriveattag,orarriveatcontainer,ground,etc.
When they arriveatotherobstacles,they arereflected.This
reflectioncausethechangeofsignalindirection,signalstrength,



andphase.Someofthiskindofsignalwillarriveatthetag
also.Therefore,receivedsignalatthetagisthesummationofall
directwaveandreflectedwaves.

Fig.3.2 Directwaveandreflectedwaves

So,theconsiderationofreceivedsignalconsistsoftwotasks:
-Findallthewavesthatcanbearrivedatthereceiverof

thetag.
-Summationofallthosewaves.

A.Algorithm tofindreflectedwaves
Because the circumstance is known, it is called the

site-specificmodel,onesuitablemethodcanbeappliedtothis
caseisray-tracingmethod.Originally,thismethodisoftenused
inopticalapplication.However,inradiopropagationbetweentwo
points,thismethodisalsoapplicableandveryuseful.



Fig.3.3 Ray-tracingmethod[13]

AsshowninFig.3.3,thetransmitterisassumedtoradiate
"rays"ateverydirection.Witheachray,itspropagationpathis
observed (followed, or traced) as it bounced around the
environment,untilitreachestheobservationpointorgetoutof
theanalysedenvironment.Aswecansee,thepathA iscalled
thedirectwave,andthethreepathsB,C,D canarriveatthe
imageplaneasweexpected,exceptthepathEcannotarriveat
theobservationpoint.Morespecifically,itiscalledforwardray
tracing;thatiswefollow thewavesfrom theiroriginofradio
sourceandintotheenvironment,tracingtheirpathinaforward
direction,justasthewaveswouldhavetravelled.



The principle ofthis method is very simple for easy to
understand,and effective,especially forreflection phenomenon.
However,ithasandrawbackofcomputationalexpense,andwe
cannottracethewaveateverydirection.Thespecificalgorithm
fortracinginthemosteffectivewaymustbebuiltdependingon
eachapplication.
Hence,returntoourcase,oneeffectivealgorithm isneededto

developtofindthewavesarrivedatthetag.Inhere,Isuppose
threeideastoreducethecalculationcomplication.
1.Thereflectionhappensateverywherehasaplane.So,we

consideronlyatavailablereflectedplanes.
2.Likethelight,a"wavebeam"hitstoaplanewillreflectas

abeam (Fig.3.4).So,weconsidereverybeam ateachtime.
3.One"wavebeam"isboundedby faces.Thesefacesare

formedfrom severalrayswhichistherayscomeatthevertices.
Thismeanswecanrepresentallraysreflectedatoneplanejust
byseveralrays.Thisisthekeypointofmyproposedalgorithm.

Fig.3.4 Reflectionataplane



Inthisalgorithm,weconsidertheperfectreflectedplanes.So,
thetechniquetospecifythereflectedraysisbasedontheimage
pointtechnique,asshowninFig.3.5.

Fig.3.5 Usingimagepointtodeterminethereflectedpoint
Wealsonotethatthereisreflection from theground.To

solvethis,wecan simply considerasthereareanotherradio
source atthe position ofimage pointofreaderthrough the
ground.
Thefollowing isan exampletovisually presenttheabove

algorithm.

Fig.3.6 Wavebeams



InFig.3.6,thesourcepointisatA.Therearetwoobstacles.
Theredbeam isthecomingwavebeam totherightobstacle.
Thisbeam isrepresentedby4raysAa,Ab,Ac,andAd.The
reflectedwavebeam (darkredcolor)isfoundbyusingimage
pointA'ofA throughtheplane.Thisreflectedwavebeam is
representedby 4rays:ae,be,df,andcf.Thisreflectedbeam
continuesreflecting attheground (green color,found by the
imagepointA"ofA'through ground)and arriveattheleft
obstacle.

Fig.3.7 Extracttheray
Themeaningofthisprocessisidentifyingthespacevolume

thatthewavefrom A canreach.Forexample,inFig.3.7,if
thereisapointB insidethegreenbeam,thereisaraycome
from A toB.Bisinsidegreenbeam,so,itisdefinedbyA".



TheintersectionoflineA"B andthegroundwilldetermine
thereflectedpointB"intheground.Next,B"isinsidedark-red
beam,so,theintersectionofA'B"willdeterminethereflected
pointB'attheplane.Finally,wefoundthewavegofrom A to
B',reflectedattheface(abcd)toB",thenreflectedonemore
timeatthegroundtoB.Thisexplainshow wecanextractthe
rayfrom thewavebeam thatwealreadyfoundbefore.Moreover,
withexactpositionofA,B',B"andB,wecancalculatethe
direction    oftheraysothatitcanbelookedupinthegain
patternofantennaforthegainatthatdirection,andsuppliedto
theequationsasfollowing.

B.Summationofallwavesatthereceiver
Whenradiowavepropagatesfrom onepointtoanotherpoint

inthefreespace,itsamplitudewillbedegradedaccordingtothe
distance.Italsotakesaperiodoftimetogofrom sourcepoint
to destination point,wecallthattimethedelay time.Ifthe
transmitted signalis ,then the received signalwillbe
calculatedfrom equation3.1.

  




 (3.1)

where:
-   :directwave
-  :thedegradationofamplitudeofdirectwave
-  :thedelaytimeofthedirectwave(s)
-  :thedegradationofamplitudeofeachreflectedwave
-  :thedelaytimeoftheeachreflectedwave(s)
-  :numberofreflectionpaths



Thedegradationofamplitudeandthedelaytimeiscalculated
from equation3.2and3.3.

  
      (3.2)

 

 (3.3)

where:
- :distancefrom sourcetoreceiver(m)
-   :gainoftheraytransmittedfrom sourceantenna

at   direction(dimensionless)
-   :gainoftherayreceivedatreceivingantenna

at   direction(dimensionless)
-  :lightvelocity(m/s)
-  :wavelength(m)
From thereceivedsignal,thereceivedpowercanbecalculated

from equation3.4.

 



 (3.4)

where isaperiodoftime.
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Thealgorithm iscodedbyMatlabtosimulateforverification.
Matlab ischosen becauseithasusefulbuilt-in functionsand
routines especially used in communication field.Besides,it
providesawiderangeandflexibilityfordisplayin3-dimension.



Thesimulationprogram willbeappliedtoansimpleexample
system asshowninFig.3.8.

Fig.3.8Anexampleofcontaineryard

Inthismodel,inputdataincludes:
� positionofreaderandradiationpatternofreaderantenna
� positionoftagandradiationpatternoftagantenna
� positionofeightpointsdefiningthepositionandsizeofeach
containers.Inthisexample,therearethree48-feetcontainersat
potition1and2,three40-feetcontainersatposition3and4,and
one20-feetcontaineratposition5towhichthetagisattached.
First,thesimulationprogram willberuntofindallpossible

propagation pathsbetween readerand tag.Second,thesignal
arrivedattagwillbesummedandcalculatethereceivedpower.
The received power is calculated so that we can compare
simulationresultswithmeasurementresults.



A.Findpossiblepropagationpaths
Allbeam andreflectedbeam ateachplane(ofcontainers)are

shownin Fig.3.7(a-d).Actually,thesimulation program will
findallsimultaneously.However,inordertodisplayforeasyto
understand,thebeam ateachplaneisdisplayseparately,except
forcontainersatposition 1and2becausethereflectedbeam
from containeratposition2goestoandreflectsatcontainersin
position1.

(a)Reflectedbeamsatcontainersatpostion1and2

(b)Reflectedbeamsatcontainersatpostion3



(c)Reflectedbeamsatcontainersatpostion4

(d)Allpropagationpaths
Fig.3.7 Allbeam andextractthepropagationpaths

Firstly,wecheck the light-of-sightpath and thereflected
pathdirectlyfrom thegroundtothetag.Thereareboththese
twopaths.Next,from Fig.3.9(a),andFig.3.9(b)wecansee
thattheradiowavecannotreachatthetagafterreflectedfrom
these containers. Fig. 3.9(c) shows the reflected beam at
containersatposition4canarriveatthetag.From thisbeam,
weextractonemorepropagation path.So,finally wehave3
pathsasshowninFig.3.9(d)



B.Comparewithmeasurementresults
Weusereceived powertocomparesimulation resultswith

measurementresultsforverifyingtheaccuracyofthealgorithm,
because we do nothave enough equipmentto show another
parameterssuchasthesignal,orthebiterrorrate(BER)ofthe
communicationprocess.
Besides,wenoticethattheactualsizeofcontaineryardis

very big,hundreds ofmeters.In this example,the size is
assumedof150m x 150m.Wehavetoreducethissize30
times for measurement in anechoic chamber. Hence, the
frequencyisalsoneededtoproportionally increasefrom 433.92
MHzto13GHz.Moreover,thetransmitsignalisanalog sine
function.So,inthesimulationprogram,theseparametersmust
befollowed.ThesettingsformeasurementisshowninFig.3.10.

Fig.3.10 Configurationofmeasurement
Signalgeneratorcontrolsthetransmittedpower.Theobstacles

areatpositionsstandsforcontainers(thesizesarealsoreduced
30times).Receivedpowerismonitoredbymicrowavereceiver.



Thegainpatternsoftwoantennasaremeasured,andsaved
astextfilefortheprogram looking upincalculationprocess.
ThegainpatternsofthetwoantennasinH-planeandE-plane
at13GHzareshowninFig.3.11forreference.Oneantennahas
maximum gainof13dBiusedasreaderantennaandtheother
hasmaximum gainof5dBiusedastagantenna.

(a)Readerantenna (b)Tagantenna
Fig.3.11 Gainpatternsoftwoantennas

Inmeasurement,thereceivedpowerisachievedby:
 

where: -actualreceivedpower
 -receivedpowerdisplayedinmicrowavereceiver
 -totalcableloss

In simulation,the calculation process is expressed in the
following.



Weassumethatthetransmittedsignalis:


Thetransmittedpowerwilldependson .
Withlight-of-sightpath,A-D:

  
     ′  ′




    

where   
     ′  ′

    :gainofreaderantenna
 ′  ′ :gainoftagantenna
 



WiththepathA-B:

  
    




 

ThereisnoantennaatB,sotheantennagainatBis1.
WiththepathA-B-D:

  
  ′  ′




 

There is the minus sign because the reflectcoefficientof
perfectreflectedplaneis-1.Itmeansthephasedisreversed.



WiththepathA-C:

  
    




 

WiththepathA-C-D:

  
  ′  ′




 

Thereceivedsignalisthesummationofthreesignals:
    

The received power is calculated by equation (3.4) with
 .Thisvalueisbig enough to havetheexact
averagevalue.
Thecalculation resultsforpropagation pathsareshown in

Table3.1.
Table3.1 Calculatedparameters

Now, we go to compare the simulation results and
measurementresultstoverifythecorrectnessofthealgorithm.



Wenotethat,asshownintheresultoffindingpropagation
paths,thecontainersatposition1,2and3donotparticipateto
affectthe received signalatthe tag.Therefore,ifthey are
removed,thereceivedsignalisnotchanged.Wewillbaseon
this phenomenon to compare the received power with and
withoutcontainersatposition 1,2and3.Thesimulation and
measurementresultsareshowninFig.3.12.

Fig3.12 Simulationandmeasurementresultswithall
obstacleandonlyobstacleatposition4

Aswecansee,thesimulationresult(rectangle-markedline)
hasthesametrendwiththemeasurementresultswhenchanging
thetransmittedpower.Thedifferentissmallbecauseofsome
reasons:
-Actuallyinsimulation,thetransmittedsignalisnotanalog

asinmeasurement.Wehavetodigitalizethetransmittedsignal.



-Inaddition,thesettinginmeasurementsuchaspositionof
antennasandcontainers,directionoftwoantennas,surrounding
environment,etc.maybehasalittledifferentfrom simulation.
The measurement results in two cases (triangle- and

circle-marked lines)are also nearly the same.A very little
differenceisprobably caused by thediffraction and scattering
whichareignoredinthesimulationbecausetheireffectisnot
much.
Thatisthecomparisononreceivedsignal.Wecanalsocheck

the individualpaths.In here,allobstacles areremoved,then
thereremainsonlylight-of-sightpathanddirectreflectionfrom
ground.Wecanputanabsorberatthereflectionpointinthe
ground to removethereflection path,only light-of-sightpath
remains.Moreover,keepingthedistancebetweenreaderantenna
and tag antenna,the relative direction of the two antenna
changes.Themeasurementandsimulationresultsareshownin
Fig.3.13.



Fig.3.13 Comparisonofindividualpaths
In Fig.3.13,  means the two antennas are faced at

maximum gain direction.Positivedegreevaluesmean thetag
antennamovestotheright,andnegativedegreevaluesmeanthe
tag antenna moves to the left.The movement causes the
differentdirectionofpropagationpaths,andbecausegainpattern
ofantennaisnotisotropic,sothegaininchanged.Wecansee
the degradation ofreceived powerwhen the gain ofreader
antennachanges.Mostimportantthingisthesimulationresults
andmeasurementresultsonemoretimehavegoodagreement.
Thedifferencebetweenthetworesultsarenearlyunchangedand
small.
From those comparison,we can say that the proposed

algorithm iscorrect.Therefore,usingthischannelmodel,wecan
applytosimulationwholeperformanceofRFIDsystem.
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In this chapter, an RFID system in container yard
managementisconsidered.Theappearanceofcontainerscausesa
complexeffecttotheidentificationperformanceofthetag.An
effectivealgorithm isproposedfortrackingpositionofthetagin
thisenvironmentinordertofindthefactorsthataffectstothe
performance.Thisalgorithm isbasedonraytracingmethodto
findallthecommunicationpathsbetweenreaderandtag.The
simulationresultsusingthisalgorithm showsagoodagreement
withmeasurementresults,andthisalgorithm makestheanalysis
ofthe RFID system with obstacles much easierand simpler
comparedwithconventionalmethod.
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Inthisthesis,solutionsfortwoproblemsindesignofactive
RFIDcommunicationsystem ispresented.
First, design of antenna for active tag requires many

propertieslikeomni-directionalradiationpattern,highgain,small
size,andcanbeattachedtoanykindofobject.Someofthese
propertiesaretrade-offcausesareallymatterinbalancingthe
particular requirements.In this thesis,one solution ofusing
magneto-dielectric materialis proposed to miniaturize size of
antenna.Theprocessofusingthiskindofmaterialinantenna
design is described in detailed.The finaldesigned antenna
resonates at 433.92 MHz with return loss, bandwidth are
respectively -38dB,and58MHz,aswellasomni-directional
pattern while the overalldimension is just × ×
× .Althoughthegainoftheantennaisratherlow due
tothehigh ratioofminiaturization,magneto-dielectricmaterial
hasabilitytocontrolthetrade-offbetweengainandbandwidth
while keeps antenna size and resonant frequency,just by
adjusting itsdielectricparameters.Magneto-dielectricishighly
recommendedforverysmallsizerequirement.
Second,an analytical model and a simulation model is

proposedforconsidering communicationprocessbetweenreader
and tag ofan activeRFID system in application ofcontainer



yard management.Analyticalmodelconcentrates to dealwith
communicationchannel.Angeographicalalgorithm isproposedto
determine the propagation paths between reader and tag,
includingthereflectionfrom allobstacles.Thealgorithm ismore
effective than the ordinary method with the complexity in
calculationisreducedverymuch.The3-dimensionco-ordinate
andradiationpatternofantennaarealsoincluded.Thisisthe
new ideawhenotherstudiespayalittleorsimpleconsideration
on antenna radiation pattern.Then this analyticalmodelis
applied to one example of stored yard of containers.The
simulationmodelshowstheabilitytoestimatetheperformance
ofcommunicationtoretrievemanypropertiesofthesystem.
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Onthecaseofusingmagneto-dielectricmaterial,duetothe
difficultiesandthehighcostinmakingthematerial,thisdesign
temporarilystopsatanideadesign.
OnthecaseofcommunicationmodelingforRFIDsystem,this

isaveryinterestingissue,andneedstodevelopmore.Inthis
thesis,thisproblem isjustsolvedinchannelmodelingonly.Itis
requiredtoanalysewholethesystem andfindtheeffectofother
factorstotheidentificationperformanceofRFID system.Itis
alsorequired somesuitablemeasurementresultsto verify the
conclusionsfrom simulation.



Moreover,thisthesisjustsolvestwooffourproblemsbefore
buildingthecompletedrealactiveRFID system.Nextstep,two
remainingproblems,i.e.designofreaderantennaandbuildingof
thereaderwillbeconductedtoform anfullyRFIDsystem.
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